
Mark your calendars for the joint  
Outdoor Service with Elevation Church  

at Kohlmann Park September 17 at 10 am.  
More info in the weeks to come!

Kingdom Culture 
There will be no youth August 30. Come join us as we kick off our fall semester 
on September 6! The main service starts at 6:30 pm but doors will be open at 
5:30 pm to start joining in the fun! There will be good food, lots of giveaways, 
games, music, and more! Bring a friend to get an extra ticket for the 
giveaways! See you there.

Kingdom Culture is looking for donations to help offset the cost for their food 
booth at Revibe; the booth is a fundraiser to help send students to Breakaway. 
We are asking people to make chocolate chip cookies, rice crispy treats, 
and scotcharoos. Or you can donate these items: apples, bananas, grapes, 
cases of water, shredded cheese, lettuce, sour cream, tomatoes, onions, and 
salsa. We need them at the youth building September 15 between 6–7 pm, or 
September 16 between 9–10 am. Sign up sheets for these items are located  
at the Resource Center. Thank you for your support!

Mark Your Calendars 
Don’t miss Revibe on September 16, from 3–8 pm at Kohlmann Park! It’s a 
FREE event with fun for the whole family: fantastic live music, inflatables, and 
food available for purchase. Be a part of the 5K Fun Run at 9 am. Proceeds go 
to the Waverly Veterans Homeless Shelter.  For more information visit www.
revibewaverly.com.

Life Groups 
Life Group Kick Off Sunday is just two weeks away on September 10. Groups 
will be begin meeting on September 20. Please sign up at the Resource Center 
if you are interested in leading a group this fall. Pastor Matt can help if you 
have questions or need study ideas.

Prayer requests & Praise rePorts — sePtember 3, 2017
If you would like prayer during the week, write your prayer request(s)  

and/or praise report(s) on this tear-off and place it in the offering. Please PRINT.

Pray for  ______________________________________________________________

He/She is my (relationship–i.e.: child, sibling, spouse, friend, other)   _____________

My name is   ___________________________________________________________

       Yes, I would like my request printed in next week’s bulletin.

My request/report:  _____________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

My email:  _____________________________________________________________

I would like more information about:
£	Men’s Ministry £	Women’s Ministry
£	Youth Ministry £	Children’s Ministry
£ Baby Dedications £	Other _____________

How did you find out about Open Bible Church?

_________________________________________

_________________________________________  

_________________________________________

£	Today I made a decision to follow Christ!

Matt Miller – Lead Pastor 
Andrew Bates – Student Ministry /  
            Worship Arts Pastor
Learn more at openbiblewaverly.com

uPcoming events & announcements

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN THE ZONE
Theme—RESPECT 

Showing others they are important  
by what you say and do.

Memory Verse 
 “Show proper respect to everyone.”  
1 Peter 2:17a

Basic Truth 
I should treat others the way  
I want to be treated.

This Week’s Bible Story 
Mighty Mouth (Taming the Tongue) 
James 3:9–12

Bottom Line 
Respect others with your words.

DIVINE DIRECTION: “FAITH TO START”

HOW DO YOU DO SOMETHING BIG?

1 START SMALL.

 Do not despise these small beginnings, for the Lord rejoices to see the 
work begin… Zechariah 4:10

 Then I said to them, “You see the trouble we are in: Jerusalem lies in 
ruins, and its gates have been burned with fire. Come, let us rebuild the 
wall of Jerusalem, and we will no longer be in disgrace.” I also told 
them about the gracious hand of my God on me and what the king had 
said to me. They replied, “Let us start rebuilding.” So they began this 
good work. Nehemiah 2:17–18

	 •	 YOU	DON’T	HAVE	TO	HAVE	THE	FAITH	TO	FINISH.	

	 •	 YOU	DO	HAVE	TO	HAVE	THE	FAITH	TO	START. 

2	 TAKE	THE	NEXT	STEP.

 But when Sanballat the Horonite, Tobiah the Ammonite official and 
Geshem the Arab heard about it, they mocked and ridiculed us. “What  
is this you are doing?” they asked. “Are you rebelling against the king?” 
I answered them by saying, “The God of heaven will give us success.  
We his servants will start rebuilding…” Nehemiah 2:19–20

 “Start doing what’s necessary, then what’s possible, then suddenly  
you are doing the impossible.” —St. Francis of Assisi

 Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we  
will reap a harvest if we do not give up. Galatians 6:9

notes                                         Pastor matt miller      9/3/17


